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sSirJSSS
that the report of the auditors, now promptly applied Yellow ull This valuable 
rend, be received and adopted, an,I the t3
auditors receive $15 each lor their and external use; a specific for nil painful 
services, and that the Clerk be requested di8caatiS aud flchh wound“
to get 3V0 copies printed for distribution /jOI»ma —I have scoured the agency for 
—carried. ihe Clerk laid before the this new compound for Dyspepsia and Liver

SEtRwî HSsriSSa
and E. Mordon, Secretary of the town- nig...stive organs and the Ltvor, Increasing •WP of Stamford fermer’, Action ; ^^^SMXtS^(±S!SUS. 

also circular signed by K. Wmaett, guiatiug the Liver, can be tested l.v securing 
enclosing form of petition to be presented a sample bottle, 76 cents. John Livingstone,

ment Act shall be bo amended that the 
dividends upon the shares of incorporated 
companies shall be assessed and 
in the'munioipality in which the 
or owners of such shares resides—no 
action. John Robinson moved, seconded 
by John Corbett, that the bill of John 
.lfcKay, amounting to $2, for leather bag 
for Assessor, be paid and the Reeve

WESTWARD HO!Willoughby moved, seconded by Wm. 
Ferguson, that articles of agreement 
between the township of Wallace nnd 
the High School Board be filed in the 
treasurer’s office—carried. W. King

seconded

Bill JOHN MACDONALD.-x the Vnited States if paid for it; if the
'^vs. law ,1U3 not 1,6011 chan3«<* within the last

-Ps year or two, there is no means of pre- 
* gjjventing tho diffusion of tlmt kind of in-
Sr.-*--,-. -’formation. If information with regard 

*■—*«-*"—«-aKSiz to the advantage» of Canada, especially
Northwest, were disseminated 

throughout those countries, I believe the 
result would bo a very good -kind of 
emigration, so far us it might extend, to 
this country ; because the immigrants 
would bo useful laborers and settlers 
wherever they 
My lion, friend
ho knows tlmt I was present at an 
interview between an 
line of steamers that 
tween the Scandinavian ports and New 
York. That line is under the manage
ment of a gentleman who tVas a pro
minent agent ol the Allan Line in 
Copenhagen, and he believes a good 
continuous stream of emigrants from 
the North of Europe may be attracted 
towards the Western States and Western 
Canada. Of course his desire will be to 
secure the advantages the Government 
ol Canada may oiler, 
persons who. may be desirous of going 
into our country and taking up land 
there in company with some of his 
relatives are exceedingly anxious to 
make a preliminary settlement. The 
truth is that in all these settlements of 
people speaking a foreign language you 
must begin by planting a colony. You 

et a small number of families at 
particular point, and if they 
d and write home to their friends 

and relatives that this country was all 
that it was represented to be, and that 
they have every reason *to be satisfied 
with their condition and prospects, you 
have then the best emigration agents 
you can possibly establish. But some 
little expense must be incurred, and 
some trouble taken by the Government 
in assisting these early settlements or 
nvcleii if you are to have a large settle
ment of that class. I know net to what 
extent the Minister of Agriculture may 
have contemplated or engaged in such a 
system of settlement, but I am con
vinced that with our great North-West 
country we should endeavor j>y . that 
means to have it settled by people from 
the‘different nations of the world—by 
Germans, by Scandinavians, by High
landers, and people ot Irish and 
English blood. We want to mix these 
various nationalities, so that in the course 
of one, or two, or three generations we 
may develope, as I believe we will, a 
new and distinct type ol humanity in 
this northern half of the continent. Wc 
especially want the northern races— 
those who come from northern climes, 
those who are .accustomed to a cold 
climate, and who will not be frightened 
when tho thermometer goes down to 30 
or 40 degrees In-Tow zero for a few days— 
men who will be capable of resisting 
these climate inlluemos, lyen who will 
be satisfied with the good soil, free 
institutions, and cheap, honest and 
patroitic Government. 1 believe they 
will find all these conditions in Canada

Sir John Macdonald is a type of politi
cian which has never failed to delight the 
English people—the man who, like Palm
erston, can work hard, do strong things, 
hoUkbis purpose, never lose sight for a 
moment of the honor and welfare of hie 
country, and vet crack his joke and have 
his laugh, full of courage aud good spirits 
and kindly

m G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-
(HBvei^over SSj^McDeSld'^stor"' Main 

St-, Ltstowel.____ _________________________ !l_
Removal to New Premises.that.................by W. Ferguson,

lloughby bo paid $10 for labor 
employed shovelling snow on the grovel 
road, and the Reeve issue his order; 
John English, J. Simpsoh, and N. 
English each one day, W. Willoughby 
two days, J. Ruppel, C. Fielsinger and 
C. Doad each one day, and J. Willoughby 
two days — carried. J. Willoughby 
moved, seconded by W. King, that H. 
Leppard be paid twelve dollars for care 
and attendance on R. Fullarton, 
deceased — carried. J. Willoughby 
moved, seconded by J. Robinson, 
the tender ot A. St. George Hawkins for 
printing for the municipality for 1881, at 
$34.75 be accepted—carried. J. Robin
son moved, seconded by J. Willoughby, 
that the bill of A. St. Geo. Hawkins for 
pointing detailed statement and minutes 
of Council, as prepared by J. Robinson 
and R. G. Roberts, printing 650 ballots 
and 800 assessment schedules, amount
ing to $27, be paid—carried. J. Wil
loughby moved, seconded by W. Fergu 
son, that Davis Bros, be paid $6.50 for 
advertising Court of Revision in 1879, 
and printing 800 collector’s receipts for 
1880 and binding—carried. J. Robin
son moved, seconded by J. Willpughby, 
that the Rev. John Howe Snell, B. A., 
be exempt from tux for the year 1880, 

ing assessed for church property— 
carried. W. Ferguson moved, seconded 
by W. King, that the collector’s roll be 
returned at next meeting of this Coun 
<il—curried. J. Willdbghby moved, 
seconded by W. Ferguson, that the 
members oi this Council be paid $2 each 

rvices in Committee settling with 
the High School Board, Listowel— 
carried. J. Robinson moved, seconded 
bvJ. Willoughby, that tl.eJjg|Vft be 
paid one dollar, advanced by*him%s 
to T. G. Fennell, Esq., for release, and 
agreement in the matter of the High 
School Board and the township of 
Wallace—carried. 
seconded by J. Willoughby, that the 
treasurer lay on the table at next meet
ing of this Council a statement showing 
the amounts paid by him on Road Com
mission, other than published by order 
of Council 27th Dec. 1880. and to show 
what commissioners issued the orders— 
carried. J. Robinson moved, seconded 
by J. Willoughby, that tho treasurer be 
paid 52 for livery and settling with the 
High School Board—carried. W. King 
moved, seconded by J. Robinson, that 
the treasurer is authorized to bo 
one thousand dollars from W. Ferguson, 
Esq., to run expenses over which this 
Council hail no control—carried. J. 
Robinson moved, seconded by J. Wil
loughby, that the clerk be paid $2 for 
one tiny setting with tho High School 
Board—carried. W. Ferguson «moved, 
seconded by J. Willoughby, that the 
treasurer is instructed to collect forth 
with all notes and arrears of taxes for 
1879—carried. J. Willoughby moved, 
seconded by J. Robinson, that the 
Council authorize the clerk to write to 
the Stratford A Huron Railway Co., 
calling their immediate attention to the 
railway crossing on the gravel road— 
carried. Council adjourned te meet at 
Gowanstown on Saturday the 26th of 

pound- 
transact

WifiJ.tho J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT
TORN B Y atLnw. Solicitor in Chanoery, 

farm security at low rate*.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. w. GEO. ADAM
FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1M1. fun. 1 am not going to talk

politics here. The place forbids it, if 
my OWi’ quasi judicial position had not 
been before-hand with a veto. But I 
apprehend there is nothing to prevent 
me criticising our public men ; praising 
their admivablé qualities clearly distin
guishable from epinions, and from preju
dices in the nature of opinions, and 
animadverting on their delects in 
mental endowments, their faults 

their errors in

hts friend* and the public 
•ed his stock of

«mint
reraov

beg* to ncq 
tlmt he 1m*OMITS A GEARING, BARRISTERS,

S«.o,'.v,rast ,lîii,T=;:i.&^roc.7L°‘>po-
R il SMITH. J. UltAYSON SMITH.

F. \V. dEAlUNO.

Tub Ontario Legislature was prorogued 
on Friday last. It is expected tunt the 
House of Commons will finish its business 
by the 18th inst.

oould take up lands, 
is aware of the tact also ; Shelf and Heavy Hardware !

agent of 
is established Le

the new
T H. Mil HENKR, M. D„ PHY-

t J e 6' 'LAN fiu gf'-n avd A<*'*onchenr Office 
nt his drug store, next door to Th nipson 1 rot».. 
Mam street. Resilience, opp. O.d l'ost OUK-e 
Main st.

to the store recently occupied byDr.MIchener, 
whore ho will bo prepared to attend to Ihe 
wants of his customers. t

that
stssa&esee
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions The 
Save is guaranteed to give Perfect satisfac
tion In every case oj money refunded. l rice 
35 cents per box. For sale by J, H. Michener.

President Garfield was duly inaugur
ated ami installed in tho White House 
on Friday, 4th inst. The Cabinet which 
he has selected seems to bo generally 
received with favor. Some sweeping 
reforms in the civil service departments 
are promised, and nn extra session of 
Congress to consider the new Funding 
Bill is talked of.

EXPECTED TO AR1UVE DAILY Ipayable
bolder»method, or

tactics, not as politicians or party leaders, 
but ns orators. To return. Sir John 
Macdonald in the English House of Com
mons would have been equal in my 
opinion, to Mr. Disraeli in finesse, in the 
art ot forming combinations and manag
ing men. He never could have equalled 
him in invective, or in epigram, or in force 
us an orator. Sir.John Macdonald brings 
up Ids artillery with more ease. He is 
always human, even in his attacks. I>ord 
Beacnnstield,as Mr. Disraeli, in the House 

approached his opponent 
like some serpentine monster, coiled 
himself ruthlessly round him, fascinated 
with his gaze, and struck out with veno— 
mod lang. But Sir John is probably the 
better debater of the two. H is delivery 
is lively, natural, mefeurial ; Lord Bea 
vonsiitild’s is laboured. The power of 
making a statement is not the forte ol 

author of ‘ Endymion. ’ Sir John 
'Macdonald makes a luminous statement, 
and his reasoning faculty is at least as 
high as Lord Beaconsfield’s. He has 
very little comparatively, of the latter’s 
curiosa félicitas in coining phrases, but 
his humor is more spontaneous. Lord 
Beaconsfield has the charm which is in
separable from genius, but it may well be 
doubted if his power of conciliating men 
and fixing their affections surpasses that 
of the Prime Minister of the Dominion.
I am sure that in sober, strong sense 
the balance is in favor of the Canadian 

There is not hing viewy about 
Though a man of

imagination, reason is lord every time.
Sir John Macdonald is perhaps the 

only man in the House whose speaking 
combines all tho qualities necessary to 
complete effectiveness as a debater, and 
whose speeches could bo pointed to with 
justice us useful models. They combine 
clearness and fullness ot statement, vigor
ous reasoning, ample information, the 
play of fancy, the light of wit ; and they 
have what no other speeches heard in 
that House since Thomas D'Arcy McGee 
and Joseph llowe were there, the flavour 
Of literary culture. In the old world 
gentlemen are accustomed to put their 
whiskey in a wine cask to improve the 
flavour. Everything flowery is offensive 
in oratory. Literary culture is not 

m, whether lion, necessary to make great a orator. Never- 
gentleinen opposite or tlio.se on this side theless the ideal oratory will always come, 
of the House may govern the country ns it wire, from a vessel which hnsoiien 
for the time. So far as my observation been filled from I'ieriun founts—will be 
goes, none of the emigrating classes from saturated with the thought and language 
the old world are dissatisfied with tho of the great teachers of the world. We 
institutions of Canada. Un the con- remember,’says an able wntei in the 
trary, they are well affected towards Edinburgh Review, speaking of Lord 
these institutions. They are satisfied Ifoucouslield,’ to have heard him say in 
with the freedom they enjoy—freedom one of lus alter dinner speeches, that the 
from the enormous taxation to which Hebrews and the Greeks were by far the 
they are subjected in their own .coun- most powerful races in history is, that 
tries,"’freedom from the gi hiding military they had a literature. 1 he same might 
service which is ton commonly the lot ol apply to statesmen : no oratory, no «li
the poorer classes in the older countries, plomacy, no legislative ingenuity, con- Pursuant to a«1journment, Courjcil met 
Free from those disagreeable ami dis fern so great and lasting an influence on jn yie Commercial hotel, Moorelield, on 
couraging circumstances under which a ruler of men as that which he derives Monday, Feb. 28th; all the members 
they live in their own country—those from a combination ol literary excellence present. J. W. Scott Esq., of Listowel, 
influences which impel them to omi- with political power. — lrom “ Great before the Council and ipquest-
gratc. When they settle in our Speeches,"'by A. F. Davin, in the Can- e(j explanations in regard to drrears of 
country and aie able to report to their adian Monthly Jor March. taxes charged against the west half of
friends and relatives a happier condition —- — ____ ------ the west halt of lot number three jngfhe
in which they find themselve^herc, they WALLACE# ninth concession for the years 1877 and
become the means of forming streams of ____ 1879. The Clerk having prodluced the
emigration which flow into our country f0 (}ie Editor of the Standard—Sir: non-resident roll and auditor’s report for 
and occupy our unsettled lands. It [ notice an editorial in the last issue of the year 1877, also copy of defaulters roll 
seems to be that the expenditure this the Banner, in which the editor tries to for the year 1879, and given tin* necessary 

and year, as compered with last, hi an eXplain away and justify the action of explanations, Mr. Scott agmed to pay 
lave adequate expenditure, because we hope t{,£ township Council of Wallace for said taxes on condition that ,4h» collec- 

. nation that are that under the arrangements made with giving away the ratepayers’ money to the tor give a receipt in full td date. A 
more of a miyvatm-v diameter than Ihe tho Canadian Pacific Railway Syndicate, ust„„d High School Board. Now, I motion wajpaased toi that effect. W. II. 
Germans. 'ii,eyhave,,eo,dcd nearly the "ho must of neceMlty ^undertake think when I point out the true noaition Lowea tod Dsrid Mlaroy, a»*tm«, 
whole of the Western States 1 hope measures to promote immigration on a of thc editor of the Fanner, and how he settled their repott for th e y*ai 1880, 
clé tiovoinment will sc» the't mi.riety largd scale, that it will he fm,ml to tho ia interested, it will he sufficient to which was referred back for some mmer 
of making greater tllorla to brim' to this advantage of the country—and the Gov- .,rol., tllc ratepayers of this township corrections, lit» Clerk re ad a pe»uh rv£ G German immigration eminent, 1 have no doubt, will act upon {hat hi, Article should be taken with a signed by John «.Scott an d twenty two
tj ■ • ' r that view—that the operations of the ,.,-eat deal of caution, and perhaps with others, praying that the t taxes on the

Mr ANGUX expressed his opinion ! Go-, eminent'and of the Syndicate in tlmt a grain oi salt. This editor is one of west half of lot number o; ae in the 9 th
that tile' grand promises .1- lo a largo 1 T- ! -I "'i!d he combined, or nt ail „le ni,It School Trustees, and 11s such con., assessed to twine I Dixon, be
Irish Immigration had passedawav. flu : '''cuts that tl'cy should run in parallel voted that the assessment of $718.30 he reduced as tho petitioners consider the 
also*1 stuted^that tin- fanners- delegate lint's, and tlmt they should agree upon |evied on the township of Wallace! and said lot assessed too high. John Robin- 
will) came out in 11-7‘J bad not aid.-! *"»* • system- l "tier these,, a|in vote,l that the corporation of the son moved, seconded by John Corbett,

icrntioh to t'nniul-i , on-i mstiiitc.-s I inn not surprised that ' township of Wallace should he com- that an order he drawn m favor of
Mr Sf'Htrn Zaai-l therei-dVtsbf thc "» ' " large, etqwtuitim. should he pell,.(j by law to pay the sni.l amount. Samuel Dixon for tho am ount of *3, as 

. ■*. " . ' ,. . 1 I 1 i a «!<«'•! T iniuiigi.i'nm purpose*, an 1 ! put on findin" that the chances of overcharged taxes, on account of overonhZ’Xv thTdriegTe-; ! -«'■’rls - ' h" mnelit ; “icoas agidnst the township of assessment on west half of lot 1, in the
formed of the country tva* evidence.! 1-. ui;1 1,0 :l !ini.1 s::p;...-;n.-ntv«l !o » Wallace was a little doubtful, lie agreed 9th con., and the Reeve grant his order
the fact that one of them had rr,mo out j h"V" f xl*nt 1-v ,ho "Vrillions of the (n t:ii;,. n fittle over one half - f his first for the same—carried. John Corbett
, ,.i • m, ,i.vi, ;>.,, n............. , Cempanv. «feteaml. Now, when we consider hew moved, seconded by Wm . Long, that this
to settle in Manitoba, xibile one ,, i.h .’N. I c . . r-v.-e with fb" ,|,e'r«litor .tfth* Ramier is interested as Council allow Mr. Jno. Ilyland to take

h-'cu s' ;;-, sc l tvitb ‘ 0»>r» c»f tlie Hi h S« bool trustees, and as any timber, not tit for <-mlverts, offside-
rM*o<lTuiwàtion:ï.ù7l"Uen made ! rogard- to • U importance,.; Fv r.>,« lt ,:Xl,.pny«-r of the town of Listowel, it road between lots 12 a. id 13 in the 13th
-ritev in the\\ineUmth (\nliin, uho | "Li. li w.- may expe.-t to .:-w fiom t!:,- ,.x.why lie attempts to apologize con —carried.
I Camilla lust war. Il was* that i roports ol the delegates w. o 1,.nc thl, Council which voted away tho
.iperiul Government and the Cam, ; -W*r * e,“ ,1'at,lu° i vpiu's money m an illegal manner.
Government should combine in Tavontl»*** an-1 unbiassed report of a.i , ln mv opmmn the object of saving the
.t............ t. ,i._ r........... ady Hirin'' w'!n |s chosen, because :<:o people .. mighty dollar" lias a great deal to do

nterest to | liavo <'«nitl«fence in him will do more with th« editor of tho Manner's apolog)-,
1 "ood than the efforts of several salaried iU1j ;jeQ8 of right.

, agents who are supposed to put 
Hitters, and who

of

«L«S
Dental Surg-ons. Office-Over Dr. Mlehen- 
er’H store. Main street. Ltstowel. Teeth ex
tracted without pain by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gas __________________

OAR LOADS !
A racking cough, oh why endure ?
When there Is found a perfect cure,
That lrom weak lungs relieves the strain. 
And gives the sulferer ease again.

Such a remedy Is found In a 2o cent bottle of 
Hagvard’s Pectoral Balsam, tho best throat 
and lung henlor'in the world. For sale by all 
dealers.

licet and Comfart lo Ihe SulTerlng.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea'’ bas ne 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. Il cures Pain In the Side, Back or 
Bowels,sore throat, Rheumatism. Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as Its acting power Is wonderful. 
•‘Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged as thc great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted.1 as It 
realv Is tho best remedy In the world for 
crampstn the Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of alt kinds.” and Is lor sale by all Druggists 
at 26cents a bottle

NAILS,
IRON,and the class of grant his ortler for the same—carried. 

Un motion, Council adjourned to meet in 
the British hotel, Afoorefield, at 10 
o’clock, forenoon, on the last Monday in 
April, for the appointment of paymast
ers, fenceviewers and poundkeepers.

Edward Dynes, Clerk.

W A T K I N S,
CONVEYANCER, «fcc., 

GLENALLEN,

LOCKS,W“Sir Chabi.esTvvpbr has sc far recovered 
from his late illness as t«i bo. able to 

.undertake a trip to Europe for tho 
benefit of his health. He left Ottawa on 
Wednesday, nn«l will be absent 1er three 
months. lAtdyTupper accompanies him. 
Tho loss of so able a statesman as Dr. 
Tupper would be a serious blow lo 
Canada ; we trust that the rest and 
change of air which his sojourn abroad 
will afford will fully restore him to health 
an<l wonted activity, and to the country 
his usefulness.

BOLTS,

Deed*. Mortgages, Leases, Ac., Ac., drawn at 
liable rates. 4*-

PAINTS,
OILS,

VARNISHES,
PUTTY,

GLASS,
POCKET and 

TABLE

of Commons,
WALLACEI \0M1NI0N HvTEL,

l " etrc-c-t LiBtowd, F. W. Merkcn, i-rol-rk-wr. 
Undo*-«he new niuiiugemcnt this house will be 
kept in first «-lais Muo tLroughcuit Ficellent 
ircnmmonation for êuests. Ber mpnlied with the 
best liqaors nnd ci, Hrs. Good stai ling, etc 
Prime lacer.& specialty.

must g 

succee'

DORKING.bei
The following is a report of tho 

marks obtained for perfect recitations by 
three classes of the Dorking Public School 
during the mouth of February : Fourth 
Class__Lorenzo C'alder 637, Milly Mc
Kenzie 6U2. Senior Third Class—Robert 
Starr 706, Maria '1'. McDonald 585, Archi- 

Calder 574, Emma Guise 515, 
Priscilla A. Hill 427, Samuel J. Hill 425, 
Elizabeth Yates 298, Mary Ann Nihill 

, Eugene McDonald 162. Junior 
Third Class.—Katie Wagatha 865, Alex
ander Wagath . 654, Margaret J. Hill 618, 
William J. McLean 495, Anna M. Linnhnn 
366, James J. Connolley 263, William 
Tabbert 249, James J. Rafferty 241, 
Philip Yates 221, William Lytle 189, 
Valentine Wells 156, Robert John Lytle 
142, Albert McLoughlan 111—Com.

CUTLERY.D. CAMPBELL,,LICENSED AUC- 
Ï-J% ttoneer for the County of Perth- Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at the standard office will 
receive prompt attention.

the LISTOWEL MARKETS.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware of every 

Description.
Be suit and give him 

■tend on the bridge, Main

Wheat, toll. P=r bu»h......................■'Tw10*1 j 5$
s!* ; ~ ü il

j« ||

toSSkW. :::::::::::: |S

SStiSSrSi. | ;■
irrra,r’ :::::::::::: S |

E E
:::::::::::: ?$ 1»

Wool, per lb, ....................... 0^7

The Upper Canada Land Improvement 
Fund was again brought before the 
notice of the House by the energetic 
member for North Perth on Monday last. 
In answer to an enquiry made by 
Hesson ns to whether it was the inten 
tion of the Government to make pro
vision this year for the payment of the 
sums found to be due the Province of 
Ontario under the name of this fund, Sir 
Leonard Tilley said it was hop' 
immediately lifter the close of the session 
of the JxOcul Legislatures of Ontario and 
Quebec tho question of the aeeou 
between the two provinces would bo 
taken up and settled, un«l the matter 
referred to would then be dealt with.

bald rpHOMAN. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER

left at the Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan

k OStC *f*hl* new
Street.

227 GEO. ADAM.
Mr.

UNION FLOURING MILLS,rilHOMAS. FULLARTON. ME WRY,
Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com- 

mlsNloin r In B. R IK-c«ts. mortgages, lens«*s 
and all eonveyanetne done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

J. Robinson moved,

LISTOWEL.

plOUNTY OF PERTH.—THE WAR
V DEN will be In ntt.-ndanceat Ihe Clerk’s 
Offic mi i lie nrst and bird Tuesday hi each 
mon li. from in to S o’clock The Clerk will 
be in attendance at bis office on i uesdny and 
Wediitisilny of each wi. k, from Ito 8 o’clock. 
The I rcasurer will be In attendance at 111- 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thura-lay, 
Friday und Saturday of each week, during

*WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s office, Stratford.

A. MOYER & CO.mates man.
Sir John Macdonald.

ELMA. Having put their mill l n^flrst-r

proved milling machinery, arc now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and al 1 kind* of

TORONTO. 
PRICES AT E’AIt.MKits’The township Council meets to-morrow

epers,

tor of tho Elina 
25 years, has

WAOONH
March J1188l.|oat Elina Centre, for the purpe 

appointing path mas tors, poundke 
and fenceviewers.

Rev. Mr. Renwiek,
Presbyterian church 
resigned.

Application has been made for a 
charter to form a joint stof'k cheese and 
butter manufacturing.company to oper 
ate the Gotham factory .

Britton__The soiree held on tho even
ing of the 1st inst. was a gratifying 
success. Tho people of the neighborhood 
turned eut in goodly numbers, 
everything passed oil" pleasantly, 
addresses wore delivered by Rev Ms. Kuv 
of Milverton, Huggins and Baker ol 
Listowel, and Berry ol Wallace, and by 
the worthy chairman, Mr. R. L. Alexan
der. The musical part of the programme 

well sustained by the choir of Trinity 
election cake,donat-

:rWheat, fall, per bush.,. 
When!, spring, “ ■ i#

nss 8™
sium; hou CUSTOM WORK,isr

Dressed hog 
Beef, hind «,
Million.by carcase “ 
Bum* per lb.. 
Butter, large mils, 
Butter, tub, dairy,

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. ’for
888 on short notice, and lo the best satisfaction

100 lbs., MONEY TO LEND.The Debate on tho question of Immi
gration.

While the House was in Committee of 
Supply, on the item Immigration $158,- 
100, the following debate took place:

Mr. IIESSON. J t would not bo wise to 
withhold our hand now, tor the reason, 
which the hsn. gentleman who lias just 
taken his seat, (Mr. Anglin) will 
with me is a 
to have alar 
on account 
will not choose to live longer in a country 
where they cannot have peace 
quietness. We ought toextendourgrnm, 
because our revenue justifies a more liber
al expenditure. Wo ought to be more 
liberal in connection with onr expendi
ture on German immigration, 'flint ex
penditure has been very limited imlced. 
A paltry sum lias been voted to ask a 
German delegation to visit this country 
and report on its resources. I call on 
the hon. Minister to increase very largely 
tho amount fixed for that j 
«luce the

. 8 00 0 V0
:: °» S' 8” 
:: ÎS 8S 

if S!

p RIVATE FUNDS, tor nn cosy, better 
XT than any Company.

SMITH A GEARING.
Barristers, Listowel.

Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town.

dozen,.
cs, per 
ier ion,

RKo,

ter
16. All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.

MONEY TO LEND. A. MOYER & CO.
BTRATFOUIX ^

AMe OR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
goo«l one, that we are likely 

irge immigration from Ireluml, 
of the tnmlile there. People

Inkerman Street. I,l*triwel.1^ on Farm and Town properly ; also pri

vate funds at il percent. The borrower can 
have privilege of paying of! principal at any 
t i me Con veyanctng doue, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses,,<fcc.

Wheat, fall, per bu 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley,

1 08 1
0 G.'» 0under our constitutio RUNNING OFF1

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls, 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per ewt., 
Hay, per ton. 
Wood, per cord., 
Woo! per lb..

:: sE

I \

CROCKERYADAM IH'MT, <‘ommt**loner.
Tcvtotdale P. O.

Residence, con. 12, Wallace-
church, Elma. An

Mrs. John Alexander,- realized 
The total proceeds were $43, 

to be devote

Japan TeaHouse.March, to appoint path master^ 
keepers nnd fenceviewers, and 
general business.

R. G. Roberts, Clerk.
which are 
of a library for tho Britton 
School.

^ It. HOLLAND

IS PREPARED TO RECEIVEd to the purchase 
Union Sabbath L.MERSTON. ance of the stock of crockery con-Tlie bat 

slsllng o."

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

nnd a quantity of Cup* and Saucer*, Plate*, 
Vegetable Dl«hes, «fcc. Also a large «lock of

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
must be i _
and Feed-

Great Bargain* ln these goods.

J. J. MOORE,
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

PUPILS IN MUSIC !rti Ik i «
i$ ip

::: 4"
::: Î5 S

..........  0 .m 0 4.1
............... 0 20 (I 22
:::::::: IS ÏS

:::::::: il 53

Fall Wheat, per bush, 
spring Wheat, “ 
Flour, per cwi,
Barley, per bush.

MARYBOROUGH. Plano, Organ, Violin, Cornet, 4c.
singing anil Voice Vulture. Harmony 

and Muelcnl Theory.

Over twenty arrests were ttiftdo on 
rsday tinder the Protection Art, and 

batch of warrants were issued for
Thu

Wednesday. The first■ man arrested was 
Joseph Walsh, President of the Castlebar 
branch Lind League, and cousin of Walsh, 
one of the traversers. Boytdn and 
O’Halloran, prominent Leaguers, the for
mer one of the traversers, were also ar
rested, and a warrant issued for Nally. 
The charges include “boycotting,” in
citement to murder and conspiracy, etc. 
The prisoners were lodged in Kilmainham 
prison, which is strongly guarded.

mrpose—in- 
people of Germany to elect del

egates to visit this country and report 
on its resources nnd capabilities, as was 
«lone in the case of Great Britain. 
Whilst the Americans are receiving such 
large accessions to their country lrom 
Germany, we have been receiving none, 
because this and previous Governments 
have neglected to disseminate 
country a reasonable amount of know- 

as to our 
. a mis ta

Hay. per ton, 
potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per 
Pork, per 
Cord wood

nt residence uf Peter Lllllco, Esq..
Listowel.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Regulated.dwood, per 

Wool, per lb., 8K Music furnished for Pari le* and 
incuts.

Flrst-eln 
Enter! aln iGUELPH- cleared out to give place to FlourMarch 11, 1M1.

E'isiÜÏ
:::: ISIXÎS

IK ■!SSi$
ISBiS

:::: ÏSSMS

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,White wheat.... — : —:
Treadwell................................
Spring wheat (Glasgow)..

Oats.....................................
Barley.......................................
Eggs, per dozen ...................
Butler, dairy packed

in that
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collection* 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rale of

Five Pf.k Cent. Per Annum

can he drawn nt any time.

Money advanced In small or large amounts 
at all times, on good endorsed notes or eu 
collateral security.

ledge as to ourcRpahilitses and resources. 
This is a mistake on our part, for Ger
mans are very successful ns farmers,
» most desirable class of people to 1 
I know of no European 

igratory 
They ha 
; Wes

ive a receipt in full T E N TION IFree of fowl.
Potatoes, per bag 
Wood, per load..
terîir'IS::."::

,uDm%,0K„"a6™Œ.-=îrthS;.B7n:
chills,etc , Is given nwav In trial bottles/rce 
of cost to the afflicted If you have a severe 
cough, cold, difficulty of breathing, hoarse
ness or any affection of the throat or lungs 
bv ull means give this wonderful remedy a 
trial As you value your existence you -can
not afford to let thlsopportunily puss Wc 

Id not afford, and would no! give llils 
remedv away unless we knew it would ac
complish what we claim for It- Thousands ol 
hopeless cases have already been completely 
cured by it. There Is no medicine In lln- 
world that will cure one-half the cnays that 
D». King's New Discover y tvill cure, lor 
sale by J. II. Mtchener, Listowel.

nt will sc* the propriety 
ater efforts to bring to this 

immigration
npRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

(SOUTHER* extension or w. a. a b. ry 
Trains leave Listowel Station dally as under 

For Kincardine and intermediate'noli 
Mixed, 7.05u.m.; Express 1.53p.m.; Exj

• S.IV p.III.
For Pali 

press 1.08 p. m

The largest and cheapest eteek of

J. W SCOTT, 
Manager nnd Proprtetoi. Gold,

Silver,
Ji.2STJD

Plated Ware,

BANKING HOUSEston— Express at 6.39 a. m.J Ex- 
. ; Mixed, 1U.UU p.ni

BERRY, the now toilet gem ; try a 5 vent 
«ample..

a. McDonald & co.,)RD«fc HURON 

No 1

T-Esr^^iil
" Woodstock.......................8.21
:: g:TSSUi,,6::: ::::::: S |
" Klmeoe............................. 5.51 “

Arrive at Port Dover ll.n5 6.I.j 7.1*
No. 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thm«daysand

PORT DOVER AND STRATI'* 
RAILWAY.

GOING SOUTH.
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

HVCOHSTEYT TO LOAN 
on approved notes, short or long dates. Sale 
notvs bought on rensonublo terms.

No 5 No3

If you are low spirited nnd bit»;, do not lay It 
lo your luck but rather to your liver ; cleanse 
the system of bad bile ami sluggish blood, 
amuse tho torpid secretions ami tin- ey.- will 
resume Its wonted brightness, the step Its 
buoyancy,and the mind Its cheerful vigor 
Burdock Blood Bitte 
diseases^ purity the

to settle in Manitoba, while one son! a 
eon to settle in Canada,arid anoth«ir stmt .
n nephew. A. to the emigintion que,- j
by a wr
visited Canada last year, 
ihe Imperial Government and (lie-Cana-

emigration work, the former 
money at a low rate of- i 
settlers, and the latter taking ente that i p001! 
tlie emigrants should ho well settled. In I”1’1* 

uggestions he (Mr. Schultz) 
he saw the practical and ocono- 

the Minister of Agri-
Mr'VlUNTINOTON renwrked thnt the

conception was a m 
apparently it hn«l colhtpseil.

Mr. MXcDOVGAI’xL deprecated tlic 
attempt to underrate the Ptivivesgful 
etttirts made by tin* Minister of Agricul
ture in encouraging the immigration of 
the most 
ant farm 
roul«l to their own 
improved farms
were adapted to a much superior degree 
for settlement in the Xoj-th-Wcst 
Terri to 
it had
results, reflectin 
Minis
was ndt favourable to tlio 
farmer class, who, as a n 
well in this coun

i:îü
SA VIXQ8 DEPARTMENT. 

icy received on d«;poslt In large or 
; interest allowed ut the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
ft to any part of

all nrvous Gent»’ & Ladies’ Watch,
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rings,
Bracelets,

Watch Chain»,

rs cure 
system iWm. Long moved.

seconded by John Ro’ îinson, that an 
or«ler be drawn in favor ol the Reeve for 
sixty cents, that amoi int having been 
pai«i by him for railway fare for removing 
Annie Thompson to po« n- house—carried. 
The Clerk read a pe tition signed by 
Parker Lowry.and 20 ot ,hers, praying that 
Robert Arts' taxes foi • tho year 1880 be 
remitted; also a pe tition signed by 
James Aropckle and t wenty two others, 
asking that $10 be g! anted to Margaret 

ckle as charity.

SaturdaysThe tirentmt Rleswlng. No 2 No 4 No6 ncy rcinlttc<l by draft 
Cnnnila or the Untied Slates- 

( ollvctlcm* attended to promptly ; terms
IPRi-u'i-'aKN«'F.—Merchants Bank of Canada.

Office Hours from 9 a. in., to 4 p. m.
A. MCDONALD <fc D HOY,

Proprietors.

GOING NORTH.

the blood pure,stomach regular, kidneysaii<' 
liver active. Is tho greatest blessing 
conferred upon man. 1I<>|> Bitters Is t 
remedy, and its proprietor* are being 
blessed by thousands who have been saved 
and cured by It. Will you try It. See other

ssYSdst Dover atLeave por

til SS 

. .. .'.ill S IS
Mondays, Wednesdays

<’. s. Crossing
Norwich............
Woodstock ...
Stratford..........

“ Milverton.......
Arrivent Listowel----

Train No 6 runs on

Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles,
Fancy Clocks, &c., m

Pro Bono Pvbi.ico.
the best face upon n 
maH- not ajwnys rep 
exactly n true light, 

of these < lei égal

Mr. Wm. Dailey, of the 18th con. of 
Wallace, had bis house and a portion of 
its contents «les royml by fire. The ori
gin of the fire is rather obscure, as Mr. 
Dailey says tin?re was scarcely any fire in 

: the kitchen during the day, where the 
'!V=’*? or lire originated. Fortunately it was in- 

a certain time d j the llowick Mutual for $400. 
after arrival in this country. I think , . . ...
also that this svsu-m of delegates which i -’U- Jas. Robinson nearly lost his life 
has been fourni*.-o successful with regard • through a grievous mistake in taking a 
to En-Ianil, Irelaivl and Scotland, might do., of .comte in.tea.lol laudanum, 
lie . tlfeientlv rnrrieit out. with regard to By tho l>romvt me ol emetics he was re 
Ciomany, wilhAnt al all interfering with ! stored, though not without receiving a
..... ci.A., system lo which tile linn, good scare, winch will doubtless cause
member for liallnn (Mr. tiacdongall) him to taKe better care in future.—Con. 
has referred. I know that tho German

these si 
thought resent things in 

The représenta- 
es to the

On llie Verge of Ihcfirnve. LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, nnd. to use his own 
words "built up my whole system." Tho 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

Manufacturers of reapers mower* and 
threshing machines prefer “Cnsiorine Ma
chine Oil to any other. Il will outwear lard, 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not lo g

mind of people in 
tnd to betheir own localities will be fot 

far stronger inducement* to immigration 
than the offering of assisted pass 
the payment of premiums

Corner Main and Wellington 8t’s.,See WhatW. Longmoved, 
Paterson, that in 

asking aid, this 
Council cannot grant the prayer of such
__carried. In nmendi nent, it was moved
by John Robinson, s econdod by John 
Corbett, that Robert/ >rts’ taxes, amount
ing to one dollar au d eighty cents, be 
remitted, and that t he Reeye grant hi- 
order for the same—'/lost. -James Hamil 
ton and Jfichnel Rya n applied personally, 
and Peter Wilson and Patrick C. Skelly 
by letter, to hove nn extension of time 
for payment of t ,axes charged acainat 
their lands in the /ear 1880. .J. Paterson
moved, seconded by Wm. Ixmg, that the 
requests of; ^V'issrs. Wilson, Skelly, 
Hamilton aiid R ran for extension of time 
for payment o l taxes be left with the 
collectors —carried. John Robinson 
moved, s econd ed by John Corbett, that 
an ordev be d rawn in favor of. Thomas 
Rolls fVr $2 for repairing bridge on the 
4th con. in tb.o year 1879—carried. In 
reference to 11 communication 
Cl otic of Moi nington, stating 
Council of sail i township had, I

seconded by John 
reference to all petitk ms DRAYTON, ONT.agnificent one, but PHYSICIANS A general banking business done; negotiate 

loans «ni short or long date* on approved notes 
or collateral security.And People in Canada say out yeu will fln«l *n

SA VINOS DEPA ZZ T MENT 
A liberal rale of In tercel will b allowed on 

dopoxll immev; can be withdrawn at any lime

ortli.-United States. . .
Collect Ions of Note* and Account* attended 
» promptly on rcusonaWe term*.

requiring advance* are invited to

A Long Time 1# Suffer. Scott’s Emulsion
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

mrngmg
valuable class, tho

Britain, 
great advantage buy 

from Canadians, who
N. II after going through with It all. writes: 
-The C'onslltnllonnl Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued hie from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave." This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

WALLACE STREET,farmers of Grant

Cheese Industry.—The cheese industry 
is commanding nn important share ot 
attention among thc farmers of this 
township at present. In the northern 
part of the township a “ syndicate ” has 
been formed to go into dairying on an 
extensive scale. The farmers in the 
south of the township have also taken 
action in the same direction, 
formed a joint stock company, to 
known as the Wallace Cheese & Butter 
Manufacturing Co., limited. Already 
over eighty n tmes have been placed on 
the stock* books ; a charter has been 
applied for ; the directorate and officers 
appointed ; plans for the factory have 
been prepared, and .tenders are invited 
for it* erection. The factory will be 
located on the farm of Mr. Edward 
Stewart, jr., lot 15, in the 3rd concession, 
and will be after the pattern of the 
Dominion factory in F.lmn, The follow
ing are the officers which have been 
appointed: President, Wm. Long; Vice- 
president, David Paterson; Directors, 
<ieo. C. Gordon. Ab raliam Weber, Joseph 
Cumberland, Jobr. Stewart ; Seo.-treas., 
John Stewart : a tiditor», Geo. V. Poole 

It is the intention 
mpariy to engage a first-class 
aker. The buildings are to lie 

in t:.me to commence opera-

'V,Hypophosphites of lime & Sodaortn-est 
>ry. This was a wise policy, and 
been atten«le«l with most beneficial 

s, reflecting great credit on the 
terot Agriculture. 11 is experience 

iio gentleman 
tie, do not do 

m try, and it would be 
this class came to the

Government will not allow anything like 
propagandism for the purpose of in
ducing their people to leave ; but I am 

if that active and energetic 
people of 40,(XX),foK)are put in possession 
of proper and reliable information with 
regard to this country, wo nn 
a certain amount of immigrât: 
thnt country. With regard to the 
system of establishing small colonies as 
a means of promoting larger immigration, 
1 am quite in accord'with what has 

by the hon. member for

o, Huron, 
there "are

JOHN GABEL’S.
Office Honrs from 9 a.m., to 3 p.m.

P. LILLICO,
Proyrletor.

Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.
NCES-Mercharits Bank of Canada

umptlon has well been com pareil to a 
worm In the bud. that saps vitality from the 
fairest flower It steals the rose bloom from 
the cheek ami rob* the vital spark from the 
stalwart anti the strong. Hagyard s 1 ectoral 
Balsam "nips the worm in the bud ’ It Ik 
the best cough cure and most effectual lung 
healer known to medical science. Price 25 

bottle.

Remedy For Consumption

WASTING DISEASES

C. II. Smith,
Manager.

farmer class, 
well in this 
well if few of
Dominion. We desired keen, clear
headed, practical men, who worked in 

id, and in addition these men 
become the best immigration 

nts that we could possibly possess.
.... regard to German immigration,

Mr. Maedougall remarkc«l : The hon. 
member for Perth (Mr. Hesson) who, I 
assume by his name, is of German origin 
— at all events he represents a con
stituency where a very largo number of 
Germans reside.

Mr. HESSON. I have the honor to 
be an Irishman.

Mr. MACDOUGALL. If that be so, I 
think some German lms been in Ireland 
at some particular porio<L At all events.
I think thc Germans make the best class 
of settlers; and it would be of groat 
ntlvantage to us to have in the North- 
West, and in the uncultivated parts of 
the older Provinces, a large German 
immigration. It shouhl be encouraged, 
but there are large difficulties in its way.
The Government of Germany seems 
anxious to maintain on armed neutrality 
in Europe, and tioes not like to see its 

men, whom it is designed to train 
use of arms, perhaps for future 

eervio», leave live country, 
every obstacle that the G 
throw in the way of emigration, short of 
the imprisonment of their own people, 
is resorted to. No emigration agent 
from Cnnnila or the United States would 
be allowed to encourage the poorer or 
emigrating classes to leave their country.
He would be arreste«l or put under 
police sutveillance nil the time, and the 
Government would fin«l it easy to invent 
excuses for putting him in prison. The 
result is that the menus of German 
immigration suggested by my hon. 
friend, would not be tolerated by the 
Government of Germany. But there are 
other means of reaching the people.
The newspapers of Scandinavia and , , ,
Herman, would be very glml to ,,ubli,h
information with regard to Canada or I ment» will be prosecuted.

ay look for 
ration from

Also a large assortment off (l.L. NO. 617.
I i # The member* rf

tin* Itudrfu meet in tbeii 
Lfedtfa Room, on RvpLiu 
street, no tho 
«lay «>f every month, u« 
7.30 p m. Brethren from 
tlier lodges are cordially 
vited to vi* t ua when 

ever convenient.
Dit. .1 A. HIJKOES*.

ng
be

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,cents per
Mothers ! Mothers!! Mother*!!!

Pktitcodiac, N B . Nov. 5. 1880 

Sion or rod Liver Ull,” and find It an egwl-
MSi'.u'iT.'Siy.ïB.rKS'jaSïil.’SS
SStKlffSSS:to A° H SKr

1st TVuin
the fiel

with tno excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so go at once and get a bottle of MHS. W IN- 
SLOW'S SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
Uttle sufferer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there I* no mistake about it. 1 here Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once thnt It will regulate 
the bowels, find give rest to the moth-r. and 
relief and health Co tlie child, operating like 
magic It is perfectly safe to use In nil cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is thc precept- 
ion ot one of the oldest nnd best female phy
sician* and nurses In the Vnited Slates. Sold 
everywhere at 25 cents a bottle.—4y.

If E«ll*on perfects his electric light, his 
fame and fortune will excel that of the lucky 
— « whollrst "struck oil."but the man who 
first struck Yellow Oil a* a remedy,_fnr ex
ternal and Internal use, was a more fortunate 
Individual than either. Yellow Oil Is par 
excellence the remedy for Pain. Lameness, 
Rheumatism.Croup, Deafness, Burns, Frost 
Biles, stiff Joints, anil all flesh wounds. Any 
medicine dealers can furnish It

from the 
that the 

I, by a Reso
lution passed on the 7th day of February 
last,ami as a; ireliminary step to the intro
duction of a by-law for that purpose, 
«letached the north quarter of lot 18, 
eon. 12, fron i School Section No. 15, and 
added it to Union School Section No. 20, 
composed of parts of the townships of 
âforningto A, Maryborough, Peel anil 
Wellesley. J. Paterson moved,set 
by Wm. Long, that the Clerk info 
Council of the township, of .Vornington 
that this Council has no objections to 

ie township of -Vornington adding to 
the territory of Union School Section No. 
20, provided the ratepayers in that part 
of the School Section lying within the 

ship of -Maryborough consent to the 
jge—carried. Wm. Long moved, 

bonded by John Robinson, that Noah 
Cotter be requested to deliver 2,4(H) feet 
of rock elm phmk at sixth dine bridge.

plank to be sixteen 6-et long

IIniton (Mr. Maedougall). 
county, as well as in Waterlo 
Bruce ami other counties, 
large and flourishing German settlements 
which show what may be accomplished 
by that people in a country like this, 
and if the Ministry were to hold out 
some inducements for the extension of 
that mode of inducing settlement, I am 
certain it would result in the propaga
tion of views in Germany with regard to 
Canada which could not fail to bring 
many more Germans to our shores.

With SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTACLES,

fti=-

MA*BLB w0RKS1

w. MITCHELL,

ran, and 1 do highly recommend It for all CJ„ Grave Stone*,
waiting dlm.se.or the."y’rr ^ ^ Tabletops. Mmilol|Plceo«.FIr»Orateii, window

Accordéons,
Violins,

Mouth Organs,
Tuning Forks, 

Meerchauin,
Briar Root,

xD—Opposite town hall. Mill street, Lia-
8 Halifax, N S .Nov. 19.1880. j 

SCOTT & BO w N EL—Gentlemen : I 
have presorlbfil your Kmulalon for the past j 
two venrs, and fourni It mon- agreeable to the 
stoiiiacl* and have better result* from Its us«)

,ÆvrerTrT=rr olhîî.p:S;pcJal,l£ii5k:h« ,‘r ;

ami Wm. lx>chh« -ad 
of the co 
cheese ma 
completed 
lions by the fy.st of May.

municipal Council of the town
ship oi Walla ce met, pursuant to adjourn
ment, at th,e Queen’s hotel,
Aown. 26th I eb. 1881 ; all the members 
present. 1 he minutes of last two meet
ings were vead and confirmeil. Com- 
municatior ;S—S. H. McKittrick.Orange
ville; K. 1 .Vindall, clerk of Bowmanville; 
E. Dyne s, clerk of Maryborough; 
Registrar General's Office, certificate of 
Births, I) eaths, etc.; tender lor printing, 
Palmerston Telegraph; do. Listowel 
Manner ; «lo. Listowel 
Scherer,) bill for printing 200 
ballots, $3; A. St. Geo. Hawkins, print
ing, Fti/ tionerv. binding, etc., $-«• ;»• 
Robins/ >n moved, seconded bv J . WU- 
longhh v, tlmt the bill of M. Scherer, for 
printin' g 200 German ballots, be paid, 
and th » Reeve issue lus or,1TrT^rntv' 
-I. Roh ihsmi moved, aeconded by \\ 
FergusUn, that -John Brown be paid $6 
for convert on concession 10, having been 
let by/ J. McDermott in 1880, and the 
Reeve/ issue h5» order—carried. J.

Mf.ssüS.
Census Taking—Monday,April fourth, 

has been appointed census day for the 
Dominion, and residents may as well pre
pare to answer the questions askedcivily 
and truthfully, ns by so lining they will 
assist in the complvtio 
the returns. The Province of Onta 
under the supervision of four staff officers.

w drilling their suborfiinntes !

CATARRH I
nobility I* the most unpretentious 

The most humble mean* will often ac
complish the greatest ends ; the most modest 
and unpretending of flower* are the sweetest; 
the most simple and abundant herbs are Lno 
most potent ta heal : Burdock, whieh R*»ws 
almost uneared tor by our waysides I* ono of 
the most cleansing and healing mi’dlclhal 
roots. It I* one of the many Ingredient* of 
that marvellous medicine Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the liesl purifying tonic ln the world 
.Sample Bottle 10cents. Regular size $1.00.

Catarrh of 25 yoarsj Man<Hng cured by Con-

SEkSESsmis
Kidneys, ami entire Breaking Down ol tilt 
system cured by Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy

Belleville, Ont.
Messrs SCOTT <fc BOWNK,-i>ear Sirs: I 

font it a duty I owe not only to you hut lo the 
community, to make the following state
ment.: About three year* ago my eldest 
daughter was taken with n severe cold which , 
settled on her lungs, and notwithstanding all r 
that her Medical attendant coi.ld do. she got | 
worse ami worse, and appeared to lie In the , 
last and hopeless stage of consumption Thc ; 
doctor said he could do no more, but recoin- i 

niled vonr Emulsion, nnd the effect of It | 
was In the opinion of every one who knew j 
her, slinplv marvelous Before she had used ] 
the first bottle, she felt much belter, and to ; 
the surprise of us all, she continued to mend 
so rapidly that tn three months she was aide 
to go about as usual, and has continued In 
such excellent health that she got marri- d 18 
month* ago, nnd has now as line and healthy | 
a son a* you can find ‘n^eeountr^^ ,

The
n nnd accuira

Go wans- Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

the said
And three inches thick, and not more 
than eight in.-lies wide, anil tobe subject 
to the inspection of Jlfr. Jolni Paterson ; 
the said plank to be delivered*by the 
tenth day of .March, 1881—carried. 
Tenders tor
McKay’s hill, 12th con., and.be 
lots 15

,.d
Catarrh, with Dropping* In tbethrimt.eauK- 

ing feel lugs of .Strangling, Dizziness, Vains n 
the side and weakness of Kidney*. Immedl-

ÿ,H,,^'»tESK5iBa,-î655

to the who are now 
in the manner of procedure. Infor 
mation will be required ns to theodmber 

•of living persons, their age, sex, nation 
nlity, religion nnd occupation, the num- 
ber of deaths that have occurred during 
the preceding twelve months, nnd the 
cause or complaint, the real estate, pub
lic institutions and industrial institutions 
of each municipality which the lands 
occupied, field products, plants, fruits 
ami other products, live stock, animal 
products, manufactures, shipping, fisher
ies, and minertd products. The compil
ation of the work will probably occupy 
the next two years, v.hicli, considering 
the vast extent of the country and tho 
magnitude of the work, is not so great d 
period ae may at first seem.

In fact,
ûveinmcut cun

ine ’’ a* none othi'r I* genuine
/Tollmenj/'s Pille.— The ohlofest wonder of 

the times —This Incomparable Medicine In
creases Ihe appetite, stre.ig hens-the stom
ach, cleanses tne liver. corrects biliousness, 
and prevents flatulency, purifies the aysteiti.
Invigorate* the nerve*, arid rc-lnstnies sound 
health. The enormous «lemand for these Pt I Is 
throughout the globe nstonlshn* everybody, 
nnd a single trial eonvlne«»s the .most sceml- 
cal that no medicine equals Holloway’s Pill*
In Its ablMty to remove all complaint* In-
chientnl to the human race They are a eLora, Ont , July. 1881).
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of March, 1881—carried, 
building new bridges at 

12th con., and between 
and 16 in the 4th concession, 

ig been opened ami publicly read, 
the tender of Richard Boyle to build 

,y’s bridge for the sum of $188, and 
the tender of Thomas Rolls to build 
bridge between lots 15 nnd 16 in the 4th 
con., for the sum of $140, were accepted 
ami bonds given to the Council by each 
of the said contractors, for the perform
ance of the work-according to plana and 

ns. J. Paterson moveil, 
that the Clerk

SiS. STL °or YSMoSSUSS
Remedy. 8o had it had Impaired hi* eye
sight Made him almost deaf.

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat, 
strangling, Buzzing In the Head nnd,Fetid 
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh,

M. &c.,&c„ &c.,Standard ;
Gei

McKa
^Catarrh, with all Its peculiar symptoms

esaraz&NSr't&'Tg^
ltonal Catarrh Remedy.

Bonesofthe nose eaten out, memory gone, 
[mind Unpaired, cured by Constitutional Ca-

Catarrh with nil Its loatlisome attendant*, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional
, F0rrr8aIlcmbyd John Livingstone, Jr . Dr. 
Mlchcnerand all Druggists. 10-y-.

and lots of other articles, all «uUablefor

PRESENTS.
specifications, 
seconded by Wm. Long, 
be paid the sum of $17.70 for régi 
of 83 births, 23 marriages and 51

4S.ietration Listowel, Dec. 9,1880.
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